
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

01 LochI and General Interest, Qalhered

at Home ur Clipped from our
Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Mr. I'eek, the editor, is still
confined to his bed. He lias uot
hfon quite so well for several
ilny.s.

Mi-!- s Annii? Frny is spending a

few diys in the Eastern cities
tins week, getting her Spring
nnd Summer Millinery goods.

Wantkd. Four men for good
paying position in Chamber sburg
Salary and com mission. Bright
future for right man. Reply by
l,:tter P. O. Ho.T 1H. 8t

Mr. Jacob Ueisner left yester-
day for the eastern cities, Phila-
delphia, New York and Baltimore
to lay in a supply ol Spring and
Summer goods.

Fou Salk. GUns front, show-
cases, counter and shelving, all in

J NO. V. Clunt,
;!g Knobsville, Pa.

W A N T K o Bright, houest
young man from McConnellsburg
to prepa: e for paying po ition in
Govern meut Mail Service Box
one, Cedar Rapids, la.

8t.

HIDES. Jan Sipes & Sons
pay 10, lH, and lib a pound cash,
for beef hides a the'.' butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paic for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

T(n daily Public Opinion, of
Cliatnbe'-sburg- , completed its
lifthyeai lastweek. TheOpmion
is one of our most valued ex
changes, an.i we hope its future;
may be as bright as its past has
been, successful.

W a n T K u : Traveli ng '. Sales-

man. Must furnish references
and invest one thousand ($1000.00)
dollars, in first class 0 per cent,
brind-;- . Salary and expenses paid.
Efperiouco not required, we
leach business at our nulls. The
Wheeling Rooling & Cornice Co.,
Wheeling, W. Va.

3 21-Ot- .

Wanted- .- Two men in each
coun ,. to advertise
Hardware iJepartment, put out
samples of ou r goods, etc. Travel-
ing Position or Ollico Manager.
Salary $H0.00 per month cash
weekly, with all expenses paid in
advance. We furnih everything.

Tub Coi.umhia Housic,
Dept. 010, Motion iildg.,

Chicago, ill.
Flitting s in town on Saturday

and Mouday were quite numer-
ous. OuSiturday the weather
was very inclement and moving,
an unpleasant job at any rime,
Was doubly so on that day. On
Monday the sun shone bright and
the air was pure and crisp, and
was a great improvement on Sat-
urday. There were quite a num-

ber of changes in residences in
town.

What good does it do you to eat
if your stomach fails to digest the
food ? None. It does you harm

cau es bolching sour stomach,
llatulence, etc. When the s torn
ach fails a little Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure after each meal will digest
what you eat and makes the
stomach sweet. Sold by Stout-eagl- j

& 13 ro.

Thursday, April 12. Chas. y

will sell at the P. C. Mc-Cla-

farm near Eaid, in Wells
township, all his personal proper-
ty consisting in part ot 3 horses,
18 head of cattle, 5 shoats, wagons
buxKy, mower, drill and other
farm implements together with
all his household goods. Sale to
begin at 10 o'clock a. m.

The irreat army of
Trnvclrtl think

the bent "side line," for
their own uie, It a box of

BCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE PILLS

They cure HillntiBncHa,
I.iver Complaint, Indium,
tion, Constipation, Rick
Headache, Jaundice,
Heartburn, Flatulency,
Malaria, etc. In m over
Seventy years.

"Liven the liver."
wb i irhrnok-- i Mtif1rhf Pills. sn
jnu 1rl M, look wull, BK WKIJ.

Purely Vtjiutll, AUuluUi
IIfllllfM.

for Hilt RtftrywhAK.
HouuU Hun, qi bjr tualt.

Dr. 1. It. Schritck Son,
Cblladtlpbla. Pa.

Look:! Read! Buy!
Flickerville's Bargain Store !

I am now ready to opon my New Store at tho little village called
Fllekorvtlle, which is near the Looust Grove postolllce, In Whip Cove.

I will Rive you u little sketch of the line which I expect to handle
and the produce I expect to take in exchange.

Duller, 20c cash, and 22c trade: Kggs 12c cash, and 14c trade:
Meat, Lard, Ileans, Dried Apples, all taken. In exrhan.ru forgoods. Muslin bleeched and unreached, percales, luwns and alfklmls

of fancy dress goods. Ladies' and Misses Dress Skirts from 1 Co
l nuer SKirts ioc, calico 4 to 7c a yard.

Men's work and dress pants, 5 tc to 2 per pair
Men's and boy' dress hats from 5Do to $1 each: Ladles', Misses and
Children's trimmed hats from fiOc. to 9.-

-. o....h - .

lable oil cloth 1;jc yard, or Uo by the bolt, why pay lfilo 20 cents
uiauuux ims yarn; ingrain carpet 2c yard; Windowcurtains at 75n pair; Curtain Poles 10c a piece; Bed spreads 110c up.

5 gallon oil cans at euch, also will fill them at 10; per gallon
single gallon 12c. Granulated sugar at 5e; Scrap Hinges, door knobs!
rakes, hoes, single trees, and all kinds of hardware.

Como one come all now, no trouble to show good sell or not.
Upholstered couches 5, why pay 6 or 7 when you can tret them

cheaper. Large Mirrors, nice frames for 10x20 $1.21. Ladies handder-chief- s,

ribbons, laces, embrodiors, and collars for both men and women.

D. C. MELLOTT.
The Publisher's

Claims Sustained
United States Court of Claims

Tho Publisher of Webster's International
Dictionary allege that it "in. III fitct.t lie miiii-lu- r

ltiiabrl.l(jeil tlionmirhly i ted inevery
detail, an.) vastly enrlelicil Inevery part, with
tho purpiwe of ailiiptlnif it to meet the Ituier
anil neverur re.iiuiiume.uU of uiiothur Kenuru-tion.- "

We ore of thn opinion (hut tills nllepiitlon
mOBt rlenrly anil nccimitelv iliwei-iln-- the
work that nns lieen areoinplishi'il and the
lOHiilt that. htm reached. The lilctimmry,
ns it now fttands has liecn thoi-.mhl-

In every detail, hits licer, eonveled inevery part, uml i admiialilv iidapteil to meet
the In i kit nnd severer leijiiiivineiits of a
(renerat ion which demands inoro of popular
philoloKi.'iil knowledge thnn any tjeliuiiitinn
that tho world htisevrreontilineil.

It Is perhas needless to add that, wo referto the dictionary in our judi. iul work as of
the highest authority in ni . niaev of delinl-tio- n

: and that In the fiitin-en- in (lie piiit It
will be the source of coimtmit reference.

CHAIU.GS C. NOTT, Chief Jnrtlr..
lawrkncr wkmxin.
John Davis,
stanton j. 1'kkt.i.e.
CHA1UA3 11. lluWKY,

The ahore refers to n'K?.STE'S
INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

THE GRAND PRIZE
(thehiirhest nmmll wn (riven to tho Interna-
tional at the World's r'air, HI. Louis.

GET THE LATEST AND BEST

J'oh !!! lie inlrremleil in our
specimen p.iot'K, Hi'ntfnr.

Q.&C. MERRIAM CO.,
PUBLISHERS,

SPRINGFIELD, MA88.

wfhstf.rs
untemnational

dictionary

NEW GRENADA.

Mrs. J. G, Cunningham is slow-

ly improving.
Clara Mills, of Altoona, is home

on a visit.
Berling Thomas is so far re-

covered as to be able to he out
doors again.

irvin aud Cleve Crider, of Al-

toona, visited their home here for
a few days.

Richard Alloway and family
are visiting friends at Gracey.

N. S. Edwards, of the valley, is
moving to Altoona, also H. Cur-

tis McClain of Robertsdale.
Etlward Bergstresser, of Mo- -

nesson, Pa spent a few weeks
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Bergstresser.

Arthur Cunningham has ac
cepted the agency of the Pru
dential Insurance Company at
Mt. Union, Jesse B. McClain for-

mer agent, having been promoted
and moved to Huntingdon. Suc
cess to you boys. .

( 1

,

Jesse O. McClain, of Roberts- -

dale, has purchased the farms of
S. H. McCain's heirs, considera-
tion $3900. Possession April d.
Both farms are now unoccupied.

The Bethel Sunday school are
preparing for Easier services to
be held at Bethel on Sunday
night, loth.

We notice there aro too many
vacant farms in this section, for
the good of the community and
prosperity of our valley.

Vaughn McClain has been ac-

cepted as a student at Williamson
Industrial school, in machinist
department, wi'! register there
on April 19th.

Miss Majorie Sipes, Messrs.
Vaughn McClain, Reno Guillard,
Paul Baumgardner and Waller
Sto art, tho graduating class in
our High School, visited Everett
on Saturday to have photographs
of the class taken. Tho com-

mencement exercises will be hold

in the Valley M. E church on ev-

ening of April 11th.
Joe A Cunuingham, township

trustee and notary public, of E
Kansas, and F. Cunning-

ham, a tnacher for 28 terms and
prosperous farmerofFaihugtr.il,
Kansas, dropped in ou us suddrn
l.v last Mouday, on accouut of the
illness of their mother Mrs. J G.
Cii'inlngham. Fleegal as ho was
cwllod, has many schoi 1 maten in
Fulton and Iluntingdou counties.
Tn them we will say, he has taught
28 ierms of school in his home
lo rnship, ivta bad record looks
as i hough he was able for as nin y
more.

WEST DUBLIN.

Nathan Deshonsr killed a snake
last week near J. F. Johnson 'm

dwelling houso.
Who coukl have wished "for a

more delightful day for tho be-

ginning of April thau Sunday
was t

Fairviow M. E. Sunday school
was reorganized by the election
of tho following otlicers : Supt,.,
Ij. II. Ivu k; assistant .upt., N. E.
M. Uoovfcr; secretary, Sarah Clev- -

enger; treasurer, Iluam Cleven- -

ger; librarians, Mariie Clevenser
and Margaret Kirk, and organist
Gertrude Laidig.

The roads are very muddy.
Now Is a good time to open all
drains to prevent washing of the
roarN.

Our voung folks are about over
the in u nips.

Josoph Laidig, who is employ
edatSixmilo lixa, spent Satur-
day and Sunday at his home.

William Shaw has been employ-
ed the past few weeks, partly on
Broad top and in the vicinity of
Knobsville.

Workingmen Wanted

Single men under 83 years, to
do farm ditching 7 months in
Wis. $175.00 and board for sat-sfacto-

hands.
"Also a faithful man to run

steam ditcher."
En RlSK'HENHAC'H,

Orrville, Ohio.

Wanted at Once.

Wantkd. One man as a
apply at once to
II. Kalhach & Sons,

Allen's Valley,
Richmond Furnace, Pa.

Mar. "7, tf.

Adminisrator's Notice.
Letter of administration on the estate of

Johu ttrulmker, late of Tod l.iwushlp,
Pulton coun tv. fa. . deceased, huvlnit been Kruntedny the Keiflsterof Wills for Kultou county,
to the subscribers, whose postolllce address is
Knobsville. Kulton eouutv, t'a., il persons
who ure indented to the said estute will please
make puynient, und those having claims will
present theoi to

MINNIE HRUHAKKH,
J. C. KOKK,

Administrators.

Take Notice- -

We the uuderulcued request all persons
having cluiins aalnNt J. Oeorife Tritie. deceas-
ed, or any whonm.vbe indebted to the slime,
will pleose preseui same for settlement to

K. SCOTT TKITLl!',
or KKANIi TKITl.K,

Agents.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Ik hereby Klveu that lettersol Admin-

istration on the estate of Jacob C. lieweit
lute of Thompson township, Fulton county Pa.
deceased, have been granted to the undersign,
ed. that ull parsers Indebted to said estate will
make puyuient, ucil those having elitlin) will
present them properly authenticated (or pay
nitwit.

W. W. HEWETT.
Plum ltun, Pu.

Administrator.

Fulton County Bank
of McConnellsburg, Pa.

Has removed to Its new rooms In
A. U. Nace'a building, opposite the
Postolllce and Greathead's store.

Will do a general banking busi-
ness as usual.

Depositors have security of over
TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.
Wm. H. Nelson,

Cashier,

Watches, Clocks,
and Silverware

A Konulfitt Elgin or Waltham open-fae- e N'iekel case for
f.YOO. This Is a watch that will keep time und stand rough usage.

I will sell you a good Ladies' 20-y- r. Open faee 7 Jeweled Elgin
or Waltham movement Os. watch nicely engraved for 15.00. This
is strictly a first-clas- s watch for a la'iy, and the most
watch on the market. Cheaper ones, if desired.

$5.00 will buy a nice black frame trimmed in gilt mantle
clock, fully guaranteed.

I can soli you anything, such us Watches, Clock, Silverware,
Kings, Chains, Fobs, Chatelaine pins, nracelets, Brooches, Hut pirjs,
Cuff pins, Match safes, Thimbles, Napkin rings, Fountain pens,
Scarf pins, Lockets, Neck chains, Charms, op anything on the mark-
et. '

,

Wutch repairing, jewelry repairing. Kommi coloring, plating
plain or fancy engraving a specialty.

D. C. HART, Jeweler and Optician,
"Watches that tell the truth."

405 Broadway, Camden, X. J.

McConnellsburg's

New Furniture Store.
Read this and be convinced that we have in our store

the largest stock ot selected FURNITURE and HOUSE
HOLD FURNISHINGS that has ever been in this coun-

ty, and at prices that will suit every body :

Iron Beds green, blue and white,
2..-l0-

,
$2.05, ;!, 4.25, and up.

lied Springs both woven wire, und
coil, 2.50, $.'(.15, and $:l."5.

Mattresses excelsior, husk, cotton,
etc,, 2 85, $3 10, ;l,75 and U.

I.edroom Suite, $!5.."0, $18.5(1

to $32.75.

Chiffoniers, $10: Hall Hacks, $7:

Hide Boards, $12 to $20: Extension
Tub'.es, 8-- ft 5.25,. $7.05; H4.55:
Falling-lea- f, $.'1.15. Dining-roo- and
Kitchen Chairs, $.1.75, $4, $5.75,
W, $ll.5(i, $7.80 per set. Mockers, $1.25,

$1.45, $1.75, 1.!IK, $2.05: Child's Hook-
ers und High Chairs; Heed

1.75, $5.55, $5.75, und $0.50.
Couches, tii.25 to 12: Bed Lounges,

$U.!8; Cots, $1.5(1 and f 1.70.
Five-piec- e Parlor Suite,

in Silk Damask, $20.

Stands, 75, 05, and $1.25. Easels, 50

and (15c.

Min Piute, 85, fl.OOand
$5.50. Pictures and $1 to $1.75

Window Blinds, 10 to 22c. Ten-piec- e

Toilet sets, $3.25 and f 4.1S.

Anything you would like to have, and we don't have
it in stock or mentioned in the above list, would be glad
to have you call and select trom our catalogue, and have
same ordered at once. Thanking you tor your past pa-

tronage, and wishing your tuture trade, we are,
Respectfully yours,

Thos. B. Stevens&Son,
EAST WATER ST.

a

off

Hookers,

upholstered

ors-Fre- nch

Frames,

McCONNELLSBUKG

This Space
Reserved For

W. H. Nesbit's
Advertisement
Which will Appear

NEXT WEEK.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
$1.00 Year in Advance,

is the people's paper.

Cut that cough with

Tavnc's Expectorant
'Tri:r,:r:T, and prevent pneumonia;

bronchitis and consumption.
Hl-nn- U c. l-

-.l 'PI i tx uv wuim a ownuam uuuai uuu Idling
Medicine for 75 years.

Get it of your druggist and keep it always ready in the I.ouse.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
m. mm

Toke Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. rpLjb
cm. Mmin bam told la Mst la Bjoiitht. This signature, Sv&yr

3BCT1"

Cures Grip
In Two Dtyt.

on every
DOX.Z3C
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Do You ?
M want to buy the Mllbnrn Wagon, Beaver Springs,

Pa.j .Inckson Karm Wairon, Mlffllnlmrg Top Watrons, and
Milburn Unties, I have three carload on hand, 45 rltfs In

all, at

g C. E. STARR,
8 Three Springs, Pa.

I buy la carload lots and, therefore, can make the price
as low ns the lowest. I constantly have on hand by the ton
Granulated Sugar at 5c per lb., In 25 lb. up to 100 lb. lots.

FERTILIZERS O
of all kinds can be had at any tin'. Also FKNC1NO VVIUK. V

FLOUR AND REED, q
Chop from $1 up to 11.50. Q

OOOOOOOOOOOOOO oooooooooooo
New Millinery.
Mrs. A. F. Little's
Big Underselling Store.

We have a suborn collection of seasonable hats, and liitcsi
styles in Millinery, just received from eastern cities and placed in stock.

Our Trimmed Hats from "5c to $10 cannot be equaled.
Kead.v-to-we- Hats, popular colors, trimmed with quills, wings,

birds and all kinds of flowers. Misses and children's trimmed hats in
every color, shape or style. Large number of untrimmed hats, and
trimmings for you to select from.

Hats created according to your ideas in black, white, gray, brown,
blue, pink, tan, navy, green, and cardinal.

s, collars, cuffs, belts, hose and combs. Ready-mad- e

Shirt-wai- st Suits, and shirt waists from .'10c up. Sun bonnets and
children's caps.

Remember you get a hat pin or fan free with each hat. Come and
examine our stock of goods. Store opposite postotllce.

McConnellsburg, Fa,

6. W. Reisner & Go,

We havejust received a veryfull
line ofSeersuckers and Ginghams for

Spring and
Summer

Beautiful Styles at Old Prices.

White Goods
infancy Mercerized Stuffs, Lawns,
Shrunken Muslins, Linens, &c. Our

Wall Paper
and Mattings are now in, at least, in

large partfor early use.

We Can
Please You.
See these GOODS and learn the

PRICES before you doyour Spring
buying.

G. W. Reisner 'fi Go.

WcConnellsburg, Pa.

- a


